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I serve as the chair of the Compassionate Use Advisory Committees (CompAC), external panels of medical experts, bioethicists, and patient representatives formed by NYU School of Medicine in collaboration with Janssen Pharmaceuticals. CompAC advises Janssen about requests for compassionate use of its investigational medicines. NYU receives administrative funding from Janssen to operate the CompAC committees, which includes arranging calls, managing initial requests, maintaining records, and paying for administrative staff. I am not paid for this activity, but money goes to the NYU School of Medicine Division of Medical Ethics, which I founded and run, to support committee infrastructure.

I am a paid member of an advisory board for WIRB/WCG on human subjects research standards. In this role I discuss emerging issues in research ethics with WIRB/WCG leadership at meetings held three times a year. I also give lectures on research ethics topics to WIRB/WCG staff and fellows. The Division of Medical Ethics also has a grant from WIRB/WCG to provide education as part of an annual international research ethics fellows educational program held at NYU.

I was a paid member of an FDA-mandated DSMB (data and safety monitoring board) on pediatric inhalers for asthma made by Merck, GlaxoSmithKline, and Novartis. A CRO (contract research organization) paid a daily rate for work done. The members wrote a paper about the inhalers, which is due out in the New England Journal of Medicine in 2018.

I have done legal work over the past two years for these law firms/organizations:
   1. St. Cloud Hospital legal department
   2. Sedgwick LLP
   3. The Cochran Firm, Washington, DC
   4. Law Offices of Wade E. Byrd (plaintiff)
   5. Shipman & Goodwin LLP (Hanes v. Yale-New Haven Hospital, defense)

I have given paid speeches and/or received travel money from these institutions and companies over the past two years:
   1. New York Society of Addiction Medicine, a chapter of the American Society of Addiction Medicine
   2. Eagleton Institute of Politics, Rutgers University
   3. First International Scholars Workshop for Medicine After the Holocaust (FISWMATH)
   4. Columbia Seminar Series
   5. Boston University (Cathy Shine Lecture at the Medical Campus)
   6. Keystone College
   7. University of the Sciences in Philadelphia (USciences; John C. Krantz, Jr. Distinguished Lecture)
   8. Lehigh Valley Health Network 8th Annual Ethics Symposium/DeSales University
   9. Drew University (Bioethics and the Holocaust)
10. JPS/Skirball Author Series at Temple Emanu-el
11. BEINGS: Biotechnology and the Ethical Imagination: A Global Summit
12. Brocher Foundation, Switzerland
13. JEMH Conference, Toronto
14. 2015 meeting of the American Orthopaedic Association, Providence, RI
15. Janssen Global Public Health, webcast speaking engagement
16. AstraZeneca Early Access Advisory Board
17. Harvard University
18. University of Vermont College of Medicine
19. XXIII Latin American Transplant Congress, Hotel Paradisus Cancun Resort, Mexico
20. Behavioral Health Center, Westchester Medical Center, Valhalla, NY
21. 2015 W.M. Kiplinger Lecture on Bioethics, Bethesda, MD
22. Genome Magazine Dallas, Four Seasons Resort and Club, Irving, TX
23. Maria Fareri Children's Hospital, Westchester Medical Center, Valhalla, NY
24. New York Medical College (Pediatric Hematology, Oncology, and Stem Cell Transplantation)
25. New York Obstetrical Society
26. Villanova University
27. Department of Genetics of Rutgers University
28. BTS Annual Congress 2016
29. Hunter College Honors Students
30. Nova Southeastern University
31. World Orphan Drug Congress USA 2016
32. International Conference on One Medicine One Science (iCOMOS)
33. University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus
34. Children’s Mercy Kansas City Pediatric Bioethics Certificate Program
35. NORD (National Organization for Rare Disorders)
36. ASCO (American Society of Clinical Oncology) Meeting, Chicago
37. Clinical Ethics in Pediatrics
38. ODC: Joint Steering Committee Meeting
39. Expert Working Group: In-Vitro Derived Oocytes (IVDOs), Boston
40. New Jersey Hospital Association Education Summit (EBOLA and other hemorrhagic diseases)
41. American Society for Bioethics and Humanities, Washington, DC
42. The Foundation for Reproductive Medicine
43. Oakland University (Burke Lecture)
44. SUNY Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn
45. University of Virginia
46. Misericordia University
47. Institute for Health — Rutgers
48. Columbia University
49. Pepsi (keynote address)
50. Ovid Therapeutics
51. University of Maryland, Baltimore (medical grand rounds)
52. Yale School of Medicine
I have done webinars on compassionate use over the past two years for Janssen Pharmaceuticals. I was not paid.

I have done emergency consultations on compassionate use for Trillium, for which I did not take compensation, and for CSL Behring, for which I did.

I have a paid contract with Web MD/Medscape to record op-eds on topics in medical ethics every month for use on its website.

I hold a board membership (unpaid) on the foundation/public benefit corporation GE2P2, which sponsors a pro-vaccine policy project and publishes a weekly newsletter on vaccine ethics and policy, and advises industry, NGOs, and global health organizations on ethical access to medicines. See http://www.ge2p2.org

I tweet frequently at @Arthurcaplan, if you are interested in my political views.

I do not comment on cases or policies involving NYU Langone Health or NYU School of Medicine.